
       

 

Creating Communication Friendly Spaces 

We have recently been involved in a project focusing on creating spaces to 

promote and develop speaking and listening skills with children. We have been 

building lots of dens both inside and outside the classroom, and observing how 

the children interact and communicate with each other when they are using 

these dens. 

We have been lucky enough to receive some “Bags for Families” which contain 

different materials and open ended objects that can be used for den building 

and role play at home.  

There is no right or wrong way of using the materials provided, they are for you 

to explore as a family in your own way. All that we ask is that the resources are 

looked after carefully and returned after one week so as they can be shared 

with as many families as possible. We would also be very interested if you could 

share with us the experiences you have had. This can be in the form of 

photographs, a quick chat with one of us and/or a written description of how 

your child used them, what they created and what they were saying during 

their play. 

Of course we would also be interested in any other den building experiences 

you have as a family, so do let us know how you get on! 

If you are interested in borrowing some of these bags then please let us know. 

We only have 3 bags which we will lend out on a rota basis for a week at a time. 

We look forward to hearing about your adventures! 

 

http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?q=communication+friendly+spaces&um=1&hl=en&safe=active&sa=N&rls=com.microsoft:en-gb:IE-SearchBox&rlz=1I7ADBF_enGB342&biw=1024&bih=540&tbm=isch&tbnid=fu7Quc6sHxp-4M:&imgrefurl=http://capita.m-corpdevelopment.com/viewcasestudy/what?casestudyid%3D3144%26recordid%3D2504&docid=UnIXmcPMoc4m6M&imgurl=http://capita.m-corpdevelopment.com/upload/userdata/user_449/A%2520communication%2520friendly%2520space%2520outside%2520in%2520a%2520childminder%27s%2520garden.jpg&w=800&h=532&ei=EUSyT8CIM-qw0QWh052tCQ&zoom=1&iact=hc&vpx=91&vpy=220&dur=6578&hovh=183&hovw=275&tx=151&ty=90&sig=106238662922383632772&page=1&tbnh=137&tbnw=180&start=0&ndsp=10&ved=1t:429,r:5,s:0,i:86
http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?q=communication+friendly+spaces&um=1&hl=en&safe=active&sa=N&rls=com.microsoft:en-gb:IE-SearchBox&rlz=1I7ADBF_enGB342&biw=1024&bih=540&tbm=isch&tbnid=qkgHn0Au02U_nM:&imgrefurl=http://www.flyingstart.uk.com/events/event/241&docid=nQkFo5xNZ5pifM&imgurl=http://www.flyingstart.uk.com/public/userfiles/blog/Summerfun.jpg&w=448&h=252&ei=EUSyT8CIM-qw0QWh052tCQ&zoom=1&iact=hc&vpx=677&vpy=71&dur=546&hovh=168&hovw=300&tx=181&ty=112&sig=106238662922383632772&page=1&tbnh=123&tbnw=219&start=0&ndsp=10&ved=1t:429,r:4,s:0,i:83


          

 

“Small spaces offer valuable opportunities for ownership and privacy” 

“Spaces reflecting a child’s interests support high levels of 

concentration and involvement” 

“Small spaces away from noise and movement allow children to 

investigate, explore and reflect” 

“Where do you prefer to go when you want to think about something 

or chat with someone?” 

“Strengthening children’s early language development is important in 

improving quality and outcomes for young children” 

“Creating spaces where children feel secure, allows them to freely 

express creative ideas and develop their play as they listen and interact 

with others” 

         

http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?q=den+building&um=1&hl=en&safe=active&rls=com.microsoft:en-gb:IE-SearchBox&rlz=1I7ADBF_enGB342&biw=1024&bih=540&tbm=isch&tbnid=RkrPgDKgK4yR5M:&imgrefurl=http://albionkidsshow.org.uk/wordpress/?attachment_id%3D382&docid=WWqXk3dFcszKcM&imgurl=http://albionkidsshow.org.uk/wordpress/wp-content/uploads/2011/08/DSC01488-1024x768.jpg&w=1024&h=768&ei=j0-yT9PIFuOL0AWLp-ysCQ&zoom=1&iact=hc&vpx=116&vpy=14&dur=672&hovh=194&hovw=259&tx=120&ty=102&sig=106238662922383632772&page=2&tbnh=157&tbnw=215&start=8&ndsp=12&ved=1t:429,r:8,s:8,i:108
http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?q=den+building&um=1&hl=en&safe=active&rls=com.microsoft:en-gb:IE-SearchBox&rlz=1I7ADBF_enGB342&biw=1024&bih=540&tbm=isch&tbnid=7f6zPJ_ONHT0eM:&imgrefurl=http://ecclesall-infants.co.uk/home/news/den-building-day&docid=ehlHOns-GvRd6M&imgurl=http://ecclesall-infants.co.uk/home/wp-content/uploads/2010/10/DEN-BUILDING-0451.jpg&w=3664&h=2748&ei=j0-yT9PIFuOL0AWLp-ysCQ&zoom=1&iact=hc&vpx=233&vpy=2&dur=78&hovh=194&hovw=259&tx=127&ty=65&sig=106238662922383632772&page=3&tbnh=160&tbnw=174&start=20&ndsp=14&ved=1t:429,r:4,s:20,i:127
http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?q=den+building&um=1&hl=en&safe=active&rls=com.microsoft:en-gb:IE-SearchBox&rlz=1I7ADBF_enGB342&biw=1024&bih=540&tbm=isch&tbnid=NvyWeMG4jhPuLM:&imgrefurl=http://emmabradshaw.blogspot.com/2012/02/den-building-day.html&docid=O_h0v7IOPlLCGM&imgurl=http://1.bp.blogspot.com/-__hV7MUrXt0/Ty7CTOzujmI/AAAAAAAACvM/62JsFhy_LOM/s1600/DSC_2268.JPG&w=1600&h=1071&ei=j0-yT9PIFuOL0AWLp-ysCQ&zoom=1&iact=hc&vpx=702&vpy=23&dur=765&hovh=184&hovw=275&tx=122&ty=71&sig=106238662922383632772&page=4&tbnh=151&tbnw=200&start=34&ndsp=12&ved=1t:429,r:3,s:34,i:156
http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?q=den+building&start=149&um=1&hl=en&safe=active&rls=com.microsoft:en-gb:IE-SearchBox&rlz=1I7ADBF_enGB342&biw=1024&bih=540&tbm=isch&tbnid=3K0IKvF1mn2-jM:&imgrefurl=http://www.reallykidfriendly.com/top-5-national-trust-sites-children-animals/&docid=tSArxxyV27FYwM&imgurl=http://www.reallykidfriendly.com/wp-content/uploads/2011/05/Wallington-Den-Building-023.jpg&w=575&h=431&ei=70-yT769FYK90QXqsaWRCQ&zoom=1&iact=hc&vpx=571&vpy=138&dur=172&hovh=194&hovw=259&tx=130&ty=132&sig=106238662922383632772&page=13&tbnh=171&tbnw=257&ndsp=12&ved=1t:429,r:10,s:149,i:151

